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During tfca summer of 1901, a magnetometer survey waa carried 

out for B.I* lang, Toronto, Ontario, an 57 Mining claims in Argyla,Badea, 
Bobartaon and MoQail tovnahipa in tha matachewan area, Ontario. Torty-
-threo of thaaa alalas vara under option from Hugh and Sem loll, matachewan 
Gaterto and tho remaining li olalme ware ea nad by B. W. lang* Tho Magnetometer
 array described in this raport waa undertaken to trace and delineate an 
altarwd^ahlfiarltio baaie dike which waa knoaa fro* two aurfaca localitiaa 
to carry di-**miaat*d aolphidaa and at laaat one small lens? of massive 
aulphidaa. Tha small lana of sulphides had give* high grade aaaaya of copper 
nickel, platinum aad palladium, while tho disseminated aulphida mineral 
isation in the bvaia dike had given in a aampla takea aeroaa 40 foet lo* 
values in copper, nickel, plat lava and palladium.

r

field toots Bade on Material from tho high grado sulphide Ions, 
tha altered chloritic basic dike and tho hoot rook shot cd that tho magnetic 
susceptibility or the svaatro sulphldee and basis dike wae aufflalantly 
higher than tho host frook to warrant consideration of o magnetometer sorroy 
to ootlino tho Halta\ of tho baslo dike and alao to prospect too area for 
siJBilar aasio dikes, l

Tha awgnetie survey of tho 87 mining claims revealed a anabar of 
anooslias that ara eonsidared to rapraaont too different typos of Intrualra 
rooks. SUrting at a point 1,400* northwest of Ka 11*s eaop tha altered 
shloritie teslo dike was traced (diaeontinuously la eararal plaoaa) to tho 
southwest from tho pit at tho high grado aolphide -iena for a distance of 
approxiaately 4,000* showing rarying dike widths up to 800*. On the magnetlo 

," map this distanoo is raprassntod by anomalies A, Bv O, aad O* To tho imaoA* 
'' lato aorta of K*ll*s oamp aad oa tho eastern half of tha area surreyed two 

small anomalies B and f and two very largo magnet i o anomalies) O and H (whose 
magnatia sasosptibility wes of a much lower order of intensity than tha 
anomalies aaused by tho basis dike rook) were outlined aad found to bo caused 
by granite and related quarts porphyry. Zino, gold and allrar mineralization 
was found either along the mergina or within tho limits of these anomalies 
la granite or la sheared volcanic rooks close to tha granite contact.

A diamond drilling program to consist of sarea drill holes totall 
ing 5,000* has been recommended to appraise anomalies A, B, C, and D which 
ara interpreted to rapraaent the limits of the baslo chloritic dike bearing 
tha copper, nickel and platinum mlneraliaatioa.

Bo work la recommended at this tins for tho zinc, gold and sllrsr 
mineralisation within or near the contact of the magnetic anomaliea In the 
granite aad porphyry outcrop araaa on the ae at em part of the property.

So exploratory diamond drilling has over been carried out oa this 
property .

IQCAglOH. A.CCSS3J3ILITY AND SH5RT GF PROPERTY
The mining olaima ara all located la irgyls. Baden, BoSOil aad 

Bobertaca townahipa in the matachewan area, Ontario.
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The Kail property located about 15 alias northwest of the town of 
Hataehawaa is accessible fro* Hatachewan by boat up the Montreal Hirer to 
the head of matachewan Lake, where a good bush trail la followed 4 miles 
westward to Hugh lall* a camp in the centre of the property.

A complete n*t of tha mining claims covered by the surrey la 
giren in the appendix of this report*

GEOLOGY
The mining claims are considered to be in aa area underlain by 

roloanie rocks* The rolcaaie rocks on the eaatera part of the property hare 
beea intruded by a large dike of granite extending southwest into Argyle 
township from a large granite batholith to the northeast in Bobs rt son town 
ship .

The rook types found in outcrops on the claims include andesite, 
dacite, granite, porphyry, and altered baslo and lamprophyre dikes* Fracture 
and shears noted oa the property are as follow*:

l* Fractures and shears striking northeast.
8. fractures and shears striking northwest.
3. Fracture* and sheara striking north.

There ara on the property in the rleinity of Kail*s camp a large 
number of surface pits and trenches sad during the course of the magnet 
ometer surrey s geological map and report of the property was prepared by

\ O.L. Baokman which oorers in detail the structural and economic geology of
 the mala Kail property*

HESCUS OF TEE SUHVjHf
AH the field measurements for the magnetic surrey are plotted oa 

the accompanying map drawn on a scale of l inch equals 800 feet* Contours 
of equal rertical magnetic Intensity hare beea drawn at interrals of 1,000 , 
900, 300, 800, 160, 100, 90, O, and -100 gammas. Beside each measurement 
station the magnetic value is shown in relation to the bese station loaated 
just to the east of Kill's camp whose magnetic ralue was arbitrarily ehosea 
es 170 gammas.

Magnetic anomalies A, B, O, O, S, 7, 8, and R hare been marked on 
the accompanying map.

Technical details regarding the procedure followed in performing 
the aurrey will be found in the appendix.

DISCUSSION- Of HBSOEP3
Qa.^the western part of the property four anomalies - A, B, C, and 

D (each rising ia magnetic Intensity to orer 1,000 gammas) were disclosed 
by the surrey and these anomalies are thought to represent a rather dis 
continuous altered chloritic baelc dike or sill Intruding roloanie rooks. 
These anomalies would indicate that the dike or sill is of s rather shallow 
nature ia the central pert and dips rary from rertical to steeply south, 
lithia the anomalies it was not possible to ascertain whether or not any 
particular high intensity areas were related to massire sulphide lenses which 
from field teats were found to be highly magnetic*

On the eastern part of the property and also to the north of Kell's
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camp four anomalies 5, 7, Gv and B (with magnetic inteneity raraly 
oxooadiag 500 gemmae) ware oatllatd by tao aorroy and theaa anomalies 
ara interpreted to represent dikaa of 'granite and porphyry intruding tho 
andoaltia and dtaeitlo lama.

At tao eaat and of anomaly 8, a sixty foot trench has exposed a 
small fracture zona which oerrio* high raines In sine, gold and silver.

Towerda tao south edge of anomaly 7, aoxrth of Koll*a oaap, aar- 
oral tight fracture aonee earry lo* raluea la sine, gold aad ailTor la tao 
Toloaniea near a quarts porphyry mesa*

At aanraral locationa along anomaly O, (which la Interpreted to 
represent a long tongue or dike of granite) are found trenches and pits 
both within and cloae to tao edge of the anomaly that earry mine, gold and 
eilrer valuea la tight fractures aad aheara.

Oa aaoaaly H, alao Interpreted ae being a phaee of the granite, 
no sine, gold or ailrer  laeralizatloa waa obaerred although aereral pit* 
aad boom sunk la the granite outoropa*

Anoaaliea A, Bt O, and O are oonaidored from aa eoonoaio rli 
point to repreaeat tao boot exploration bet oa tala property ae together 
they give aa approximate 4,000* length of favourable chloritic baaie dike 
rook la waiea a drilling prograja ooald oatliae toaaagee of aopper( nlekel, 
platlnuA ore*

Tho reeaeuendatloa la therefore aade that aa exploratory diamond 
drilllag prograjB oonaiatlag of T drill holee totalling 9,000*, be earried 
out to appraiaa the oopper, niokel, platlnoa content of tho baalo dike ae 
outlined on the Eall property. V

; Theae drill holee her* boon plotted oa a oap, which does not 
, aeooopany this report* The map on whioh the holee hare beea spotted is a 
l eoeipilatioa map of magnetic, electromagnetic and aalf potential surrey 
i resuita.

At aoma future date e further inreetlgatioa ahouli be made of the 
sine, gold and ailrer ahowinga obsorred in the tranebaa aad pita within 
or cloae to anomalies 2, f, and O*
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AREA

The complete magnetic aurrey of the Sail Copper Siokel proapact and adjoining claima, included 37 mining claim* in Argyle t Baden* Bobertaoa, and McBell township* la the Mataenevaa area, Ontario, in ara* of appro*- imtttely *,280 aorea vaa eorered by the awrey and 43 of the mining olalna were under option fro* Hugh and Sem Xall, Betaohewan, Ontario and the remaining 14 elalaa la HoBeil and Argyle townahlpa wore owned by B.W.lang of Toronto, Ontario* lining claim a.R*-1708e, alao under option fron Sea Kail la Baden tovnahlp waa not Included la toe aurrey.
Xa BeJfeil township the magnetic aurrey eorered all of mining claim* P-3S9SO, 9SS5961, P-909fi8-and F-3S9B3.In Bobertaoa townanlp the aurrey aovered all or part of mining olaima P-32842, P-3S543, P-3E544, 1^38049, 1^-3*272, P^^273-*nd P-30274.Xa Badoa townanlp toe aurrey oorarad all or part of mining alalma I.B.-14933.-4, M.H.-13MO,   B^-17620, a.H.-X8M7^nd H.a.-lS*28t-*9,-30,-la Argyle townanlp tae aurrey oorered all or part of mining elalma

18371,-73, X.R.-18481,-8B,-53, S.B.-1B71S and V*B.-19346,-67,-68t-69,-70,-71.,
8. PBM OP Oy aWat

The geophysical aurrey eommeneod oa the Hugh Kail claima on Bay 8,1981 and field measurement* ware taken at rarylag period* during Bay, June, July and Auguat and the aurrey waa completed oa September 1,1981*Calculation*, plotting, drafting and report waa completed in Toronto Ontario during the period September 3,1981 to October 89,1991.
3. PERSOIfflnCL

All magnetic field meaauraaenta wore taken by H.L. Banting with J.L.O* Jenner acting a* eaalatant. Bert Carlson, chief line cutter alao acted ea an aaaiatant for a abort period during the early part of the aurrey.
4. PICKET LIHS aH3ASB

During the oonrae of the magnetic aurrey in the aummer of 1981, 96 mllea of picket lin* were cut and chained* Exeeeeire awamp flooding* by bearer dame la Argyle and Baden townahipa greatly reduced the apeed of the lin* cutting and many magnetometer raadlnga ware taken knee deep la water.

8. TCPOQaAPHT

The topography we* extremely flat with extenaire jaekplne and cedar ewaops in Argyle, Beflell and Baden townehip*. At the aorthoaat corner of the aurreyed area, the large granite intrudr* did act produce any rugged - hill**

O,
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The uatwork of etationa for the murrey consisted la a wriea of nuw- 
'bared pickets placed 100* apart along picket lin** vanning north and south 
at 100*, 200*, 400* or 800* intervale, -men lines wer* at right angles to 
the east-vest townahip baaa Ha* between SeSeil and Argyle toenahipa. All 
picket numbering va* vat erred to the aortheeet corner of Argyle townahip 
which for thiii aurrey was given~"a co-ordinate centre of 60,000* - 80,000*.' ' " ' ' "

or aAorcgric

. /Baaa Station* , , , 
dtationa of naln network 
Gheok  aaaoreaenta on baaea 
Cbaok  eaauraflMBta oa independent field atationa

: ^ ;, - ' , -* ,.': -;' : ; -Total  aaaurraanta perfoxaad

8. CLA3SI?ICAriai IS PATS Of FT5ID WOFg

Heap Typo of Work . . Working Period

3
3,023

190
W

Total Paya

B* Oarlaon
C* WaU 
0. tegon 
B. Hllaon 
T. BiUen 
O. Sunialoe 
E. Banting 
7. Jenner 
H. Butting

Chief line onttar 
Line autter . 
line evtter 
line outter 
line rotter 
Una cutter 
Inatrcttant operator 
Aaaiatant operator 
Coapletiom of mape

•ay
Bay 30/Jl-JUly 16/51 
Wy 2/91 lay 28/51 
Jtily IS/Sl-Sapt.l/bl 
Say 13^51 Sept.1/fel 
Joly 22731-Aug.l4^51 
Sapt .3/51 Oat .28/bl

and report at Toronto, Ontario. Total

Thua, for 57 alning elaioa aaaeaemant work oredlt * SB1 x 4 s 41 daya
r , W per olaia.

v. BAOaiETOggTSR

Field raadinga were taken with a Tartleal nagnetle Foroo Tarloaeter 
(Watt), fltaauring the Tariationa of the re rt ical eoaponont of the earth'a 
 agnetio field. A aeale oonatant of 23.7 d^ per aeale dirtelan wee ueed 
throughout the axurrey.

All plotted gajaaa ralusa for the individual atationa were referred to 
an arbitrarily choaan  agnetio baae atatioa looatod about 100* ea at of 
Ken*a oaop on fldning olaia H^.-18042, with the arbitrary value of 17&K 
to whioh an field aaaaureaenta were tied*

Diurnal aegnetio variations were reduced to a olnlouai by re-reading 
a magnetic baae atatioa approzlaately every two houra and tho average *" 
error calculated froa tho 68 check awaaureaenta oa independent field 
atationa ahowed tho aurrey to be aoourato within i:

Toronto, Ontario, 
October SO, 1981.

Be apect fully aubadLtted, ,








